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Sri Lank.r possesses one of the Lrrgest collections of inscription in Sor-Lth

Asia, nearly four thousand of tirem dating frorn the 3'd centLrry BC. Besicle

inscriptions written in Sinhala langu.rge in irs vilrious st;1ges of development, ;1

few inscriptions written in Sanskrit and Pali have also been found. Scripts used

in these Sanskrit inscriptions rre Sinhala, Grantha or Devan;rgari. Sorne

inscriptions which have been written in anotirer language and consist of Sanskrit

verse/s ((1oka/s) or prose portions are remains in the smre scripts iri s.hicli the

particular inscription is written.

The oldest inscription in Sanskrit (Kuccaveli rock inscription-abor-rt 7r)t

century AC. (82.Ifi.1933, pp.158-161) hitherto found in Sri Lanka has been

written in the Grantha script while the longest inscription in S,rnskrit

(Ablrayagiri slab inscription abor:t 9':' centr,rry AC. (82.I.1912, pp.1-9) h'rs been

u-ritteu in tIre Der,r11.1g 1,-i 'cri1,t.
An inscription in fr.rgmentary form, beionging to 1.2n' to 13"' celrrury

AC., however, provides information of a secular nature. Almost ail the other
inscriptions written in Sanskrit detrl with topics rel;rting to Buddhist Culture.

Sanskrit inscriptions found in Sri Lanka provide the major soLl.rce of
evidence for the socialization ancl the popularity of Ii.{ahayana Buddhisn i-u Sri

Lanka. The Tiriyaya Rock inscription found close to towrl of Trincorn;Ller

consisting of 10 verses (in l'{ardataka metre) and the last verse in Llpttjati reveirls

the popularity of Mahayana Bodhisattva concept in Sri Lanka and brings to
light valuable information pertaining to trade relations between the two
countries, India and Sri Lanka. Founders of the Girikanclik;r Cetiya. N,irere the

inscription is found, are described as two merchants named Trapusyaka tr
Vallika (Pali: Tapassr"i E{ Bhallika or Tapussa-Bhallika) u,ho hacl arrir.c.d ironr
India. They may be identified with Tapassu 8{ Bhallika who came from Ukh.ila
(Utkala:Orissa) offered food to the Buddha and became DueaAcika (pronouncing

two words vlz. Buddha S{ Dhanrna) disciples. At ,r later tirne the Bucldha

accorded them the highest position :rmong tire 1ay disciples. (Mvp. p. 8)

The Tripitaka reveals that the two merchants originally belongecl to
Ukkalrr (Orissa, in India) and that they were in the habit of visiting the Buddha

frorr. time to time. (An.I.p.26)


